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the viter insists tupon giving a perpetual promineuce to this first and

last joke of his. XVhatever infinitesimai bit of wit was in it bias long

since evaporated, and noxv Lt is offensive on account of its initense

vulgarity. An effort to fasten a nickname on a public mani is unxvorthy
of any person or paper pretending to hold a place in respectable

society._______________

Sir Hlenry Tyler, the 1resident of the Grand Truiuk Railxvay,
speaking at the lialf-yearly meeting in London, said:

"l e rate of xvorkiug expenses does not depend upon the cost at which
traffic is conveyed; tliere is an aniount of rnoney which must be spent in pro-
perly maiutainiug tlîe linc, aud tlîere is an amnounit of mouey whîcli muiist bc
expended iu the actual cost of conveying traffic, and wMien thie rates arc ne
higher to put it at tlîat point oniy, than tlie aiount that is required to carry the
traffic, thien we cannot work except at i co per cent. but if the ratcs are double
the actual cost of maintenance, tlien we cati xvork at 5o per centt. but 1 tlîink,
consndering the lowv rates wxhich haxve prevailed, aîid the difficulties oui- offluers
have hiad to work against,, tlîat they have doute theinselves great credit, and
have done justice to us Lu xvorking tlie hue at the rate of 72 per cent. uipon the
xvorking expenses."

"The No. of tons mox'ed one mile were, for Decenuber haîf year

Iu 1872 ....................................... 22 2,000,000

Iu 187,3 ...................................... 238,000,000
lu 1874 ...... ................................ 33 2,000,000

11u 1875......................... .............. 342,000,000

In 1876................................. **'''377,000,000
In 1877.................................. *» 437,000,000

lu 1878 ....................................... 394,000,000

lu1 1879...................................... 473,000,000."

ie 72 per cent. spoken of does not bear any comparison to the
per centage of workirig expenses a few years ago, when, for instance,
in 1873, tbey are quoted as 82 per cent. Then the rate per ton per
mile obtained xvas one and forty-six one iîundredths of a cent ; 82
per cent. of that xxould be one cent and a fiftb, while six years later
iu the last haîf year the rate per ton per mile was only sixty-nine
portions of a cent, 72 per cent. of \vhich is only haîf a cent ; so that
the cost of xvorking the traffic lias decreased froux one cent and a fifth

in 1873 per ton per mile to hiaf a cent in 1879. The reduced per
centage of working expenses, on the reduced rate obtaiuîed is a most
astonisbing result. This is the secret of the success of the present
management. It lias dlone double the xvork and decreased the ex-
penses to forty per cent. of xviiat tlîey xvere six ),ears ago ; Lt bias
increased the efficieucy of the hune in every respect, and even tiiose
journals xvlich iu Canada have neyer before lîad a good \word for the
Grand Trunk are noxv Ln full accord with public sentiment geuieraily,
in saying that Mr. Hlickson and bis staff deserve ail the credit xvhich
the most ample interpretation of Sir Henry Tyler's words can mean.

1 arn informed that the différence in the rates for the June haif
year of 187 3 and the rates obtained on the traffic xvorked for the six
years ending Decernber last xvould have given an additionai amoulit
of receipts aggregating over twenty-three million dollars to the Grand
Trunk Railway. ____ _______

It will be seen that the Grand Trunk traffic receipts for the hast
week, shexv an increase over iast year Of $49,1 59, overLio,ooo sterling.
four of the Allan liue of steagners, i ncluding three xveekly Mail
steamers, arnived at Quebec during the xveek xvitli about 2,500 imimi-
grants and passengers, xvhich rnust have largely contributed to tue
great increase in the railway traffic for the xveek, besicles iiihich there
must have been a considerable amount of merchandise transported
West off thesýe vesseis.

Muscle is undoubtedly the popular god of the day. Edward
Han Ian bias made more nîoney by bis arrns and legs than the brigbtest
genius living, in tbe saine time. To guide a paper sbell througb the
water Lu a manner to outdo another guided paper sheil, is more
popular and more paying than to conduct a piece of dipiomacy and
save a continent from ivar. A young man with a black skin thought
he would "'break bis birthî's unbappy bar " and studied medicine and
started the practice of Lt in Boston ; a waiking match in New York
offered an opportunity in another direction, and hie cigrasped the skirts
of circumstance" and went spinning round and round, better than any
animal of any species could have done, winning tbousands of bearts and

thousands, upon thousands of dollars. Mammoni worships at the shrine

of"Ilbiceps," and there is no glory like that to be got by Ilheiel andi toe,

go as you please." lleroisnm is of the muscle, and happy is the inan

who cani walk to outwalk bis fellow mortals. Let us not comiplain,
but accept the condition of things. Perforingii elephants have always

been attractive to children of different ages, and so have mionkeys in a

cage.____

Brain ? that is an article not much in deinand, sayv vhat w'c xviii

of it. Employnients xvhich are nmerely meclianical ; newsîxîpers xvhich

have the niost trash iii thieni ; books whichi have the lcast thoughit andi

most immnoralîty in themn ; lectures ditto ; sermions wliicli are shortest,

niost dormatic, moSt wantiu(r in lo(Yic and reason and lîfe, are miost

*popular. Intelligence rules a barren and sparsely populated landi, but
uinreas~on dxx cls. in a country flowing with inilk and lioney. Wisclor

crietlî in the streets, as of old, but tic people have <roue to a boat race.

AI. Lejeune, the lecturer on the celebrated writer s in France, is

very mnuch disappointed, and I may say disgusted, withi Canada

in general and Montreal in parti cular. H e is a I'arisian journalist

travelling through this continent to tell France wvhat kind of mortals

we are. 1le tells mie that over in the Un ited States lie found the

people iiuterested to know about tlue authors. of French literature, but

here there is no inteî-est Lu sirch matters. A bookseller told ii liu liad

sold three hundred of Zola's Nana to about three of Victor- I lugo'sý

works. M. Lejeune says there is a lamentable absence of books and

reading and appreciation of anything that appeals to the intelligence.

M. Lejeune understands uis remarkably well, and if lie fail to draw

an audience to-niglit (Friday), as 1 anticipate lie wxili, althoughlihe

deserves a crowd, hie xvill have somiething to tel1 the people not very

conîplirnentary to us. But Lt xvill not hurt us, for xxe shaîl not believe

it if we hear it, for Eanl Duffenîni told us quite the contrary, and hie

ought to know.

Somie of our nuinisterial brethireu are taking a very decided stand

in tlîeological matters as now under discussion arng us, and do not

hesitate to declare frorn their pulpits against certain who coirne in the

garb of tlîe îiniistry to promulgate, infidel doctrines. The references

are plain enouglb, for even the sirnplest can sec to xvborn they point.

But 1 arn sure tliat tiiose who are not the sinil)lest, but choose to think

a little on their own account are quite certain tlîat tlîe ultra-orthodoxy

of the day, and niot the reasonable preachers, i5- just that w'hicli makes

Lnfidelity so popular and poxxerful. \Ve have mien anon- us ready and

willing to declare their unvarying faith in the verbal inspiration of the

Bible, and w ho do not hesitate to say thiat aIl betwe en thu two covers

is of equal value, and if one part is discreditecl noue is worthy of

belief. It is these men, wbo deify ignorance, and find bonour in the

prostitution of the ir Reason xxho furnishi infidelity w'itlb argument, and

xvit, and scorn. \lVhat we need in the churches is a revival of earnest

common-sense for all,'and manly outspokenness for sorne.

I see that Canoni Farrar in a recent sermon, preaclied before the

Ulniversity of Cambridge, expressed bis attachment to the Scriptures,

but clenied the wisclon of giving equal credence to aIll parts of it,
showing that tyranny and corruption, martyrdomn, slavery and initoier-

ance have been supported and justified by certain passages. Thli

Canon is a mnan of lîigh Christian character, of scholarly attai rnments,

and xvondrous eloquence, but there are Episcopal clergymen in Canada

xvho would refuse the uise of their piilpit to hiîn. At any rate, they

advise their audiences against reading Canon Farrar's "lLife of Christ,"

and Dickens' novels.

Stili, there is; movemieut, aiîd that in the riglît direction. At the

closing exercises of the Victoria University, the 1'rcsidcut, tlîc Rýcv.

Dr. S. S. Nelles delivcred a discourse remarkable for its elo(plcnce

andl breadth of view. Ilc îs reported to have said "'lie tlîeology of

to-day Ls flot the theology of the future. That xvhich lias niost widely
prevailed xvas flot the Christianity of the Nexw Testament, but rather a

caricature of Christ's religion. Men cire everyxvlei e asking, is

Christianity truc ? and what is Christianity ? But the answer to the

question, is Ch.ristianity true ? must depend upon a better and more
hiarmonjous answer to the question, what is Christianity ?" "W hat xve

need to purge pur Christianity is a power of vision no longer through


